Make the

Biggest Impact
Your donations to Lurie Children’s play a big role in providing a healthier future for every child.
Lurie Children’s Community Fundraising team team can work with you to direct your fundraising
proceeds to make the biggest impact or to support a specific program like the areas listed below.
Access for Every Child
Contributions to the Access for Every Child fund help provide
whatever patients need to thrive —from superior medical
care, to supportive services, to financial assistance and help
with basic needs—throughout the course of a child’s care.
Heart Center
We care for patients with the most complex and serious
heart conditions from before birth through adulthood. Your
support helps us explore the causes of heart disease, perfect
new interventions to provide better options and develop
innovative strategies to protect against cognitive and
psychosocial impairments.
Mental Health Services
We’ve expanded our care model to integrate mental health
evaluation and treatment into primary care because mental
health, just like physical health, is fundamental to a child’s
well-being. Your donations help us train staff to recognize
and address a child’s behavioral health needs in every
clinical encounter.
Neonatology
Our neonatal intensive care unit is a Level III facility, the
highest designation in Illinois. This means we have the
specialized expertise and comprehensive resources needed to
treat the smallest and sickest babies. Your investment allows
us to advance neonatal care and give infants the opportunity
to live to their full potential.

Find the best way to direct your giving.
fundraise@luriechildrens.org

Research
Researchers at Stanley Manne Children’s Research Institute
at Lurie Children’s are discovering new and better ways to
prevent, diagnose and treat childhood diseases. Given the
scarce federal funding for pediatric research, we rely on
philanthropy to help us find cures.
Family Services
We address the emotional, relational and financial
impact of a child’s illness on the whole family through
our Family Services programs. From innovative educational
opportunities to critical spiritual and social work support, our
Family Services programs are funded almost entirely through
philanthropy.
Patrick M. Magoon Institute for Healthy Communities
Our Magoon Institute initiatives help children thrive by
extending our clinical expertise into the community.
Donations support children in local neighborhoods through
health education, safety training, violence prevention, and
other programs.
Cancer and Blood Disorders
We are a regional and national referral site for children with
brain tumors, leukemia and thalassemia. Your donations can
support breakthroughs that result in the highest cure rates
and improved quality of life for patients with cancer
and blood disorders.

